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?l;;IIH?S~ 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
WINTER PARK~ FLORIDA 
. -
.~nirt:1 das~c~i 
PAratci< tuR ·FORCE. 9ASE 
f bCJRt 0 J:A 
- . -
This booklet has baen prepared 
by the Education Center of the 
Base Information -and i~ducation 
Office· for your in.formation. ar1d 
guidance. You are· invited to 
call e:.-~t '>c24-.l;61 or come to · the .., 
I&E Office for further .informa-
tion. 







ROLLff S GCLLEGS AT L\ T~ICK · 
n.egistratj_on for claases. • . • • • 2.:...2Q._February 1953 
6:-50tb Air Pase Wing ....... 2? ,3~ebruar:-r 1953 
65\lst Eissile '::'est T!i'-Jing... 4, 5 February 1953 
6555tb Guided Missile Wing. -. ·6;i9Ji.o Febr11ary 1953 
})eadouarte:rs J' .. fl,~TC ••••.•••• 11,lZ,l.3 February 1953 
Civiiian Personnel &· attached . 
1~Iilitary units •. ;.~-- ••••• 16 ,17 ,1E3 Februs.ry 1953 
~ate registrn.tion for irico;r1- · · 
ing air~en & o.f fi.cers • • • • . 19, 20 FebruarJ 19 53 
· ·,Classes begin ••••••••••••••••• ,. 23 Februar;,.,. 1953 
La~t ·day for refunds arid courae 
transfers ••••••••••••••• 
Gpe11 Fou.se - Hcµ~_ns (Fiesta)°. 
:Easter Vacation ................ . 
r.J.ED Tests and .t·'ro~re9s Reccrds 
27 February 1953 
April 1153 
6-10 April 1953 
co.npleted by·_; ••••••••••• : 20 Yiay 1953 
19~3 
19;1 
Fi.fill exam.in.at iorill • • • • • • • • • • • • 1:-, 1~ bme 
Spring semester ends ........... · 22 "1un~ 
·J't ·E _i ·?.GC-R.h.Vi. : 
F. 1 1-i -~ . ("' ""1 ° _; .: :; t t ~ ' . ' J. t r a k 1;'lori· r1· a . . -~---- ~ n,::, _ ,.,0 ..... . J..,._, 1::-_e J... S s_.i.. ua ea. 1.r: it i n er . r ~, ~ ·. 
and -c·onducts ev~ning classes at } atr2.ck Air F'o!.·ce ;lase 
tr;reur.;h the aus r ices ·of tr:e Br.ise Infcr:nation arid ·~tducati 
0 ffic e. ':::'he :kllins Ccllege at I-a.trick Froe:r,1.1"11 offers 
three full college semest9rs a year. Full resident cred: 
is granted for these coursBs and military se_rvice evalua~ 
tions are made at the college. 
Instructors for tl'.es·e classes are members of the 
RolliPs College faculty . Hollins is accredited under· 
Southern Association ( 31-1.). , is en the approved list of 
American Assochtion of . University I'rofessors (AI J.JP ), ana 
is a member ~f the ;~ssociativn of American Colleges(t,AC 
REC-ISTR.1tTIOh for the Spring semester will be con-
ducted at the I Rc,E Office located in the west wing of 
building 501 ~n the dates indicated abeve. Telephone 
extensic-n 24-261 f i-r additional information. s/sgt Lewis~ 
. SPRING SEfJ£3IBH 1953 ' ROLLINS COLlliGE AT PATRICK 
GENERAL COLIEGE . CURRICULDMS 
LIBERAL !!IT§ 
General Liberal~ curriculUi~ for ·college freshmen 
md sophomore. students; Sp~cirically pre..:.business, engine-
~ring, educ~t'ion, nsycholof:i;T, social stildies, :::.nd sciertde 
1ajors.- All co11r3es carry three semester ·hours. 
Eng 111~113 Foundation Course in English 
SpanlOl,102 Elementary Spanish(one year) 
Math 101 Collegak.P.lgebra 
Psych 201 General Psychology 
Sp8ech 101 Fundamentals of Speech 
Econ 102 Principles of Economics 
· (Prereq •. Econ 101). 
Art 241,243 Commercial Illustr.s.tion 
(-~Lactive C-ourse) 
BUSD:ESS AD'.MINISTRATI01'7 
, Gern'3r3.l curriculurn for Business Act'"ninistra.tion majors 
, ,es..ding to a ;bach010r of Arts or Science degr00 in Busin-
e Adm].ri.st ~9-+.i.c r1 , . faC1;01:n~, Economics, Industrial 
l2n~ge·,.~crf· . . ·Ai:-: - ~-·r--~ iY' c· . T-.-,,~ur2.Uc~' and Financ,::.:. i r .... ._ . ".i..:. ~ ~..- • u ., ; - t.v - - ~ ., . . J."""' J ~-u ....... , I.:,. ...,, • 
C 
s. 
All Lib9ral i1.rts cou:rses listed in above 
L.A. curriculum plus the following re-









204 Principles of Accounting 
102 Principl8s of Economics 
(listGd in EoA~ courses) 
325 P0rsonn~l Management 
417 Businese Law 
213 Calculus 
205 S~cial Psychology (elective course) 
A-lvanc t:d P 2:,;·r;Lc 1c,gy 





,·, i'"'.'t""' ' 
l fl,.P-"":(~,,':.'.,~ .. ,--------:-------------- - .... ,.....,'4''~..._.,1,:.0 ·..,.,.,:.!."..;:'..,·'-'1 ,;:......,_· ~ ~ ... ~ .. ·, .n·.· ."'° : : .,,.. :t .. ~:.-:· .. . ~i • • 
.3SPRnm SEMES'l'f'.R - RO:~Lnrs COLLEGE AT PATRI,CK 
ENGIE~ERING 
' t 
deneral curriculum f.-:>r ma,jors 1.n Engine8rfr:g le::idi~g 
tc -a ~achelor of Scisnc:3 q'e f:: ree in Chemical, Electrical,-
C:i.vi.l; i•lechanical, arid other Engineerin_g plans. The foll-
. owint; :are required c9ur3e_s for . pr~enr~:.neeripg . swdents •. 
( general requirements )~f-
Eng 111,113 Founiiatif'n Course in Encli.sh 
S·; .t::ech 101 Fi.mdamentals of Speech 
Hath 101 College Algebra · 
}'-b tb 10?. Plane Trit,onoMetry 
l·fa.th 211 Anal:ytic Geom..::try 
Hatt 213 C-9,lculus 
Recommendfl1 •.:l~cti ve eoi1rses for e~~::inePring 






102 Princif1les of ~conc,nd.cs 
.. ... (P~req. ;~con. J.01) 
41? BJJ.siness Ln.w 
· ?Oh -Pcinclpl·JB . of . ~.~counti ri; 
241,243 Go:rnnerd a.l Illu3tri tion 
.---.•1::- .. ~ 
:--
p3·y·CE0T D Gi . Af-ffl-SOC L'tL SC rn:; CS- -,...-
General curri cultr!l fqr Psychology_ maj.ors leading to a 
bachelor of Arts or Scbnce Deg:ree ~n Psycholo9-:1 and. 
Social Studies : 
Students nny Blect an7 course in the Liberal Arts 
curri l-µ~iL'Il and/or tr1e foll owing recomrnended courses. 
Psych 201 General Psychology (listed in L.A.) 
Psych 205 Soda.l Psychology 
Psych . Advanced Psychology 
~us 325 Personnel Management 
Bus 2e4 Principles of Accounting 
Math 102 Plane Trig_onometrjr 
( GED Tests..:. ... G-Over e.evera.l areas in soci a 1_ s tun; ~s ~ 
PHYSICAL AND NATUEAL SCIE1·;C3:~S 
Consult the Liberal Arts curriculwn for selections 
in .this are:.:i.. 
~-Consult ah I & E Advisor for more specific in-
formation pertct.ining to the respective cur:riculumQ. 
WJTI::S F'OH REGISTRATION . 
COLIEm CuRIU.CULlJN ADVISE:J-0·,nr - BASE II1JFORMATION 
AND .E:DUCATTon _OFFICE ·- Bldt:;--501-Sxt - 24-Jbl 
ADMISS JON REQUIJ1F21ENTS 
\ 
Airmen, officers, and civilian personnel are 
eligible for admission under t"he following conditions: 
1. Students mu~t have gradu~ted f~om a four year 
high school with 15 Carnegie units or present equ:i.v?..-
lency diplemas obtained on the ba:3is- of successful com-
pletion of the higr. school level t~ZD 1Test;. 
2. Fersom1el will be enrolled as unclas si.fied stu-
dents. :Personnel desiri:-:-1g to enroll as full time stu-
dents ,!)n the Roll ins campus '.Jill be requirer.! to s ubmit 
tramcr:i pts in support of their applications. 
3. :Mi.litB.ry personr-iel ( excluding GI B::11 students) 
rri.ust cor.i.r,l'3te the c~llege level G3D Test if the stu-
dent ha s not corr:pleted three full ;r~~-rs of col~.age. Fe 
must coP.lI;lete tM. tes t and execute AF Vor!it 186, "Enu-
catior.:. r reir r ess heportri ., b;r 29 1t~)ri l l.?53. 
cost r-=r· course 
{lirmen ( F ··F. Status) •••••••••••••••• '~ - 7. 5CYA-
r-, .c-r.; c0,.. ~ 'T~ P Ct~tus) . ,ii.') ?.'/~} \.....•..l. -- ........ :j \ ~-·'-~:.:.J i.:;, ~ . ••••••••••••••• '· .- \ . /' 
Ci vi l:i.an perso:me.L ••••••••••••••• ~,di- 30. C·O 
Airmen C'iW".I:f 1I ?ill) ••••••••••••• Yo cost 
Cfficers (·; 1 I I GI Eill) ••••••••••• Po cost 
Ci vilian5 C·-nJ II GI J ill) •••••••• · •• r o cost 
Postal money order cove:riGg tuition s:rould l:e mG.d~ out 
to: Rollins Colle ge , Winter Fark, Florid-? .• 
Cost of textl-ooks is from .~;>2 to $5 for eacl: course. 
There is no cost for texts under the ·wt:! II GI Bill. 
Note: :Po person is elig,ible for educational ben0fit s 
under the new K-Vets Ei.Ll until. they r-avs officially 
been discharged from the service. 
~-The Air Force pays .3/4 of t}1e tuition cost of ·!~-30.00. 
~Hi-;t.itary personnel _m8.y receive credit for courses in 
Sociology, ··Geography, Survey in Pistor:r ,- Chemistry, 
Physics, and in American a.Rd English Literature if the -' 
scores of the Colleg,a GED Test warrent the granting c;,f 
credit by Rollins College or other schools. Rollin~( 




OOURSE DFF8RINGS,. SI-RING 1953 
FOlJt-:DATIOl~ CCUTIS:S n: CCH{OSITIOE-llls ,113s. Freshman 
:t,nglish; two courses, 3 semester ho:µrs each. Hon.-l:-fed. 
~. j 
-I, I 
-gL ;:J.vi~'l'ARY srA.r1s1:..:.-101s-,102s, F'i::cst yef!r spanish, two · 
courses, J semester ho11rs each. Tues 8r Tburs .-Carnpb~ll 
rRirCifLES OF ECOFC}·1ICS--102s. Continuat ion of cours·e 
Econ lOlf, 3 semester rours. Wedr.e :::day 
IRINCIFLES OF ACCOUtTING-~20hs. A basic c.ourse in 
Accounting.Three semester hours. · Monday 
BUSIN33S LA1i--4l 7s. Study of Corporati_pr.s.s; Sa.les, pror-
erty, etc. Full course ,3 semester hours. }fon--Shelton 
I- E]1301~NEL -MANAGF1.fEf'I1--J25s • . A study of personnel mana.gB-
~t in business a~t 1-ndustey. Full course. A-SD .-St-elton 
C :~rn~F:.AL J'SYC:F05LQ9i---2Ca. 'fk~~ et,"Qdy· ~f psyer.t0l.o.~cal. 
Q.\evelopnents. F'ui1damental. C1Purse. 3 s em-este'!' hrs .• Tues-
-Jmtdan 
S()CE.L I~YCI?QtOCY--;!Q5=1, S~udy- of rs-:,.vc:J-~l.o-~- ~ its- rs- _ 
l.a.tionstip to .soci:"·i:1 f:a.c-to:rs ,-3 s,.em. hrs. '?ues-J-orda!-l 
A:·wAtfC.:SD F3YCPOtCCY-s. Study of advanced psychological 
factors. 3 s-ern. hrs. } rereq. psyc.h. background. Thur--r 
Jord.an_ · 
FlJ!·.: D.AM t;NTALS OF· SFE.fGCr--101s. A practical -course in eral 
·cormnunication ~ 3 sem~~t:e-B. hours. ... W,ednesday 
CO.r.,Il\1ER.CIAL IBLTX.iTP~Tibr --:-2/.i.ls,2t~Js. r:: eproduction and d~-· 
"S'i:gn. Three seme·ster hours each. Honday-:Mourfield ' 
COLLEGE ALGEBHA--101s. Full cours·~, 3. sem •.. hr~.1'ues-Sibol. 
f:M:Ffi'! TRIGOT--'OMETRY ..-.:-1c2 .. Yull course, T-hree ~emester hrs. 
Prereq. College Arg ebra o_r cons·ent Mil. registrar.-Thurs-
-Sibol 
AI\;ALYTIC . GEOEETRY--211s,' Full cour,pe, 3 sem. ·hrs. course 
prereq. Alg. and Trig. or _consent of Mil. regj.strar. · 
?.: CALGUL~JS '.) l ~ c_ ':' l-•ur~ · -~,:!Ii~+ A 
